
.CLEARANCE SALE

...OF Summer
Goods

Pverv dollar' worth of seasonable goods will
be closed out regardless of cost.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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Iimall t Hold t'unaioton.
J a Allison, ITmatilla,
W A Selsnn. I ' Tt Intnl.
Ii II lithium ('Imago.
M W Hull, si Loom,
(mii K Klliut, Portland,
Tt; Diria, Walla Wall.
J M j ." .. Walla Wui l.
A Himlir inirr, Cortland.
J a UMfcall. Portland.
0 II tW.k, jr. Omaba.
I I ''lit'. Oiuulia.
I 1 vim. Omulill.
J i talluray oltt

I Km hi, La i Iranda,
Um rimer. I'liiladulpliis.

Hunt, Portland.
l. B Coinun, Portland.
o H Aukcr. Wui la Walla.
A J llllll, SK,kuiin

I Bislop, Portland.
wi Steven-- , SMikillic.
Jl'Tliiirin Sat, I raiiciwo.

II Kmikc, Walla Wallu.
M I'Urk.', 1'itv,

a I Hasted, HuokaM,
i;i E .Ma hi, Portland.
I II Ooato, Doirolt.
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Jeweler and
Optician.

(' Sullivan, I.hk Angclt
I Hathaway, Taooma.

Ii Tim Plain Enough.
If you liiive a nui't'tiiv fl. ami ara

Ioh i ii Hi'hIi, yo to a drna itora, ami
nl a bottle oi Hblloh'i Cwnannptlon
MIM Take tWO-tbtf- dl of it, ami ben,
If yon art not bannfltod. ratnru the
hot tit' to tltt' ilnitfL'iit, ami lir will

your minify. Imi't tlnit fair'.' No
nun oonld imk mora. K ota, 10 ota.
an, fl a DOttla. Till I inn i ti Co., Inuil- -

inK arnngtata.

Bifr crowd at Tl.
A lari(i itrnwtl ik now ratnn'il at 1'i'ul

Bprlnaa, mnm for plananra ami mm
for tbnlr nanltb, No baMaf ntnoi i nn
bn tonnd tor a law waaki ontlna, an
lhara if iwlmmlng, danainc, BiblrMj
ami hnnthnj Tna iprlngi art' nndac
ir H h I mnnafanMUil ami avarjftblng in

ODM tliut will make it iili'aHant or
naniMfa, KirkniHn'n ocobaatra in
f urn i hI inif tin' mumr for tin1 danaara.

Won riiaii War.
Hnndfada am kllM in war, hut

bnndradi of Inonaandi wa kiiUii by
riiiiNtiutit ion. Tbapa iron Id u- no
ilnatliH at all iiatixKit by tliin
dfianae, if irwmlr if mid Ih' niade In

that Hhiloh'H uiiiikIi ami
I'lirn in a mtrv rnniif ly if taki'tt

in tin" rarlv Mtuui'H. LTi ftn., M flu. and
$1 a iMittlf. liriiitiiiHtH will ri'fui.il tin
tnoni'V if it flirt- - m not
man A Co., Icadiiitf driiKifiMtH.

Tul -

Juit nrrlvad.
Prof. ('. (I. Murray, plircnolufiKt

uml uaytlllOllintrllt. rnmlH your lib
ntantlfianlly. A'liipt yon in bnelneai
and nmrriaxr. I Minim win iliwaw,
ri'iidn ori-H-

, ami iilafeti von ligbt in

tiviTV way. Will M Imri' a fi-- ilavn
only, At Palaoi hotel, n i i .

Flva ThtnRi.
Tim ii vt- dlaaaaai for arbiefa Bbilob'i

Coiiminiption Curi- - in riTtitn- -

manded, an Oongba, Oolda, wboopliuj
OMjhi Croup uml OonjBiwnUon. No
marflftini aver mada by nu i" afwl
to It iii any paapaot. laid nndac a
MMiitivtt titnirantif. Minify hai-- if it

laiU. 2o ittH, fit) i'tH ami a hottlf.
Tall titan A Co.

Blood Venial Burn.
Amlri'W Jai'ohNiin, Imad took at tin1

I lotfl I'mtdli'tim, hail a hloml vi'HHfl

liurMt on ThttrHiluy afternti ami for
a low iniiiiitnH tlm hiunorrhap' wa." vi-r-

wvurr. Tlt paniryiunn ibrtnnatalj
nun,- - to In- - UHMlHtllllM' in timi- to atop
tin' lii'inorriniur, ami today ba in fully
ri't'oviirml aiiaiu. Ii " tlmnnlit ilia
hud BOt Iba pantryinan OMM to bil aid
in titiif, uml In1 liud hffii Iff t ul for

tivn Mlnntei leaner, in- woold not hnve
rnroviirml from tin1 atliu'k.

A Monitor Devil Flih.
DiiMtroviiiK 'in , ii- - a typf oi

CoiiMtipntion. Tllf liowr of thin
mnrdarani malady in (all on iirnann
ami nervoa und niiiMrln uml bruin.
Tbere'i no imttith till it'H oven ie.
lint Dr. Kinir'H New Ufa Pill" BIB u

Nulf iiiiil curtain curf. Ilfnl in UM

rid for st , Liver, Kidney i ana
Bob i h. t in v L'.i ri'iils ill laiiiuiin
Oo.'l ilritK Htnri' .

A ludv'a iilminlfHK Ooluuibia. nmul ua

n.w, a 7.r wbffl. for f.v ut iba OreB"

rent aunlirv if tllf KumI (.ri'Hiinian
building.

CASTOBIA
nart)irlK"'1"cuf 1 11 11 Fltc
lu uc tor bmm Hum tinny yaan u1

itt'Ktilar mail hIiiki' for Teal Sprintf
i Momluvf. Vtctlniwiiiyx ami ir -

duy. Krelgbt ami uaaaaonara Berried.
Leave orders al Tali man v Co. 'h or
the While Uonaa Qroeery. John ward.

m m

Thf law koine l'""' BJOfcai uml eiroB
lutor of a ooMnlnrfell equally BBulty,

The dealer wlm Bella you a danneroui
oounterfeil of DeWitt'i Wlloh Haaa
Hllvi' rinkx yuiir lite to make a littl
luruer prolit. You fttll lint trilHt hi in

Dewitt'a i" Hie only genuine uml
Original Witch lia.el Sulve, a well
known cure lor pi lei ami ull "kin
dlaaaeea. that your dealer Hive"
you DeWitt'i salve. Tallmuu A C

leading druggieta,

regon Bakery and Grocery

We Hullinjr irl uit Jars and extras ohetdMI
inybody elii in tin- - olty.

"y our 2()-ce- (Joftee for your harvust OftW.

CHAS. ROHRMAN.

i, r. wienonar Pine u, "V," "', z i, ... V. .. ...
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SWIPED THE C0VER1ORS WARRANT

IBOORE. OF KENTUCKY VIOLATED THE
SHERIFF'S CON FIDhNCE.

Alto a Paper in the Cane Mliilni From
County Clerk's OITIce Serloui Act

to Take Such a Document.
Sheriff Blaklev and bin ehlel deputy,

C. P. Iiavin, were asked regarding the
matinrf in which thf Kenttn kianc ob-
tained poNwnpion of thf eovarnar'i
warrant, aftt-- r it bad once hren nervetl,
nun itiriffiiiilt IiiiiI tlieri-on- . Hotb tin
offlcert Rtatinl ;

HTl . . . .me YiHrrani wa pincfii in our
iiann tor wtvici'. which wc 'rfonnisl
ov arriHtiiiK ttowitu. atnl placinn him
in jnii niTf, i tie warrant wa. in our
ponofUHioii, where only it ,n,perlv hi
lonpfi, as it wa our evidence of
authority t.. bolil Howlin. (i. C
Woore, oi f the two KeiituckiaiiH
ooncernea in getting boM of Bevrlln,
caiiif into tbifi ollice ami aak I'll tl, l'l'
the warrant. Htatitur thai be desired to

now it to a lawyer, ami would return
it in ten DllUBtBB, lit- - did not coin.'
back, OorMId he return the warrant.
We vera enable, after diligent aareh,
to timl him or the warrant. Nor could
BrB Uml Lam Kendall, the other

who wan trying to gal bold of
Howiin. Thf warrant belonged in our
BOSBBBaioB, and Bjeithet MiHire tmr iiny-oti- e

eldf, could lake it away without
being guilty of violating the law , both
the civil law and the law of OMftaB)
linn t a'li icii altornev art- allowed to
borrow iiapiTN pertaliiinii to cases in
wriich they are inten-e- d. tukiiik' them
mi their honor. It i the Hrt InStanCf
in the state that we ever beard when
an attorney violated tic confidence re- -

Band in bib in loaning oBolel dosu
BeeatS from the court boaae,"

Stole the Governor's Requliltlon.
I roin the county clerk V oflOB rotne-on-

hur taken the rotiy of the BOV
BPnOP'l requisition which i one of the
recordH in the cane. It d mappeari'd at
tbf name time the warrant went from
the ehenff'H ollice. and Moore ami
Kemlull "vamoiiHed" from the town.
The force in the county clerk's otfice
looked lor the paper, but were unable
to locate it. They have not authorised
anyone to tuke the piitcr from I be
nHfcc. Whoever took it i IBilty ol
Violation of the strict OPdef of the i it
cuit court jnde HMae two years ago,
prohibit nu; tllf removal of papers from
the clerk's ollice without ollicial per
nlBsion,

The two ads, Inking the warrant, by
Mimre, ami taking the paper from the
clerk 's ollice, by someone, are serious
"ffi'iises. Such acts nullify the value
ol ollicially recorded or tiled papers and
documents, ami render everyone unpro-
tected front tl eir purloining.

It is intimated that some unpeasunt
years of residence in a place enclosed
w ith ii stone, a land surrounded by

UliariU urnied with Winchester nlles,
await the one or ones who took those
piers.

DETAILS OF THE INVASION.

How a Trio ol Men Tried to Kidnap Bow-ll- n

In Dead ot Night
Wanton, Or., July!?. Special as the

Kast I iri'itoiiiun. The story of the at-

tempted kidnapping of .1. li. Bow I in at
Weston on Wislticsday tiisttit is thus
told by a reliable citntcti, who was on
the groiitul so soon as the shots wi n
tiri'il, and seen red the information at
tirst hands:

"At half past ten o'clock Wednesday
night, we beard the scream- - of women
on the streets, uml nearly everyone
who beard them hurried out to uscer-tui- u

the cuusf. Almost iininediately
uflerward, two shots were lirisl, ami a
moment later a third shot. Our inves-
tigation disclosed that the home ot .1 .

It. ItuwT in had been invaded by three
nn ii, one being Cotistulie J . W. Pykfs,
u( Milton, the others I ieorge Heynolds,
of WaakWi uml a nyatarinw tali Bean
in a linen duster uml wearing u musk.

Produced the Stolen Warrant
"They produced a paer which they

proceeded to read to iiowiii', arbiea
purported to be a warrant for his ar-

rest, und lufWUll lii (but be was
again in the hands of the law . Howlin
at einpted to reutl to the three men u
aartlflad order signed by County Judge
llartmaii. releasing Jlowlin from the
recent habeas corpus proceedings, ami
directing any ollicer of this county
Immediately t baa Howlin, if said
olhi er IiiiiI apprehended Howlin on any
warrant charging bun with the crime
inr which he hud ulrttady bffti
the court twice on hubeus corpus write
- llie chargr being l.'nil of alleged ut-

tering a lorgad deed in Whitley county,
Kantoo ky,

"Howlin was not permitted to reud
the aaart'l order, hut was ordered ut

unci' to unompunv the three men,
w Itbout further talking.

"Howlin passed into the front nsiui
to don bis clothing, when the three
nn ii lol lowed bun, and Mrs. Howlin,
vv ho had gone to call ussistaiu e from
tl.e neighbors, the house,
earning a lighted lamp. This she
held in the lace ol tin men, so thev
could not see into the darkness Is yoiid,

Howlin made bis saauM, uml ran
down the street, without hut or shofs,
one ill tlif men tiring two shots uller
him us be run.

Searched Throush the Town.
"Tlif man who did the liring fol-

lowed Howlin to the corner, where he
lired another time, lie then went
into a saloon, emptied his pistol, re-

filled it, ami then joined his other
companions, the tproe holding u

length! consultation, und proceeding to
make an extended search for the fugi-

tive. They failed to dud Bowlla, who
bud run up Weston mouuluin, wnere
he loand u lutnilv to whom he told his
atory, and urranged with them to no-

tify his friends in Weston, who were to
PQWmnnieaiS with him during the fol-

lowing day.
"The three men hud a team tied ut

the ruck ut ti. W. Proebtttel's hurd-wur- e

store, which they luter tisik and
risie uwuy. It wus ut miuuigni ena
three men diaappearod, and were uot
seen again that night. Constable
Uvkes loft in th morning ut eight
o'clock for his home in Milton, the
man in the duster not again showing
up Mrs. Howlin stated tliul she knew
the lust nuinod, recognuiug him by his
voice and tigure.

"Howlin was found luter in the KM'

lowing din .

"Tim pltlsSfll of the town to a man
were indignant at the attempt to enter
bowl in's house ut night, in defiance of
the order -- of the county judge, und
rallied in u body to protect Howlin
from further huriu."

WHERE 18 J. OWLIU

Nelthsr He Nor Kentucky OHIcen Found

inr Ut Hu Been Kidnapped.
Where is J. W. Howlin, the man

who wasn't kidnapped Wednesday
night by Constable J. W. Hykcs, of

Milton, George Reynolds, ol Weeton,
ami a mysterious fellow clud in u

liueti duster, u mnk, ami refusing to
give his uumeV

This question puiuled the othuers,

ooMilMUnn OM VOUMl'U rA0a.

INCREASED INSURANCE LOSSES.

CompanISs SulTer Durtna the First Six
Months of 1000

ii. K. Parkherat, special ageal for
the New Kealand Inanraboe oomnany,
was at the St. I ieorge hotel on Thurs-day- ,

having voine to ailiust a loar of
Nil tons of bav on tin- - Aliller ranch
near Kcho. belonging to R, Doattabar,
Mr. Parknural made an latereetiag
statetnenl regarding the increase in
the lire losses during the pat two
years, the figures hAvinglMfti compiled
carefully, ami Deing vouched lor as n-- I

labia, These rignres vary slightly
from those printed elsewhere the other
day, ami show that IMO during the lirst
six months has Witnessed an increase

I W ht ent over I8tr).
The increase in the tire loss of the

United Slates and Canada during the
current year has been so abnormal that
interest in it has been AWAkchfd in
gi'tii-ra- l busini'ss circles as well as
among tire underwriters, lew , how-
ever, will lie prepared for thf actual
figures, compiled front the carefully
kept records of the journal of Com-
merce and Commercial Bulletin, which
show n total loss of lltKl.'.HN.tkHl for thf
tirst six months of the year US Si, us
against BM,MgU,78 for the same period
of i Htm.

Thf great difference between usv
and laag ami itis is eihibitad by
months in thf follow ing BgUrSB : First
six month ol ISM, losses, f.rs.'j:t;,itst
lirsl six months of MM, fna,0W,7flOj
lirst six months of ItSK). 10t,M,t08,

Fires of IAOO.000 ami over Indaatroe
tiveneSB, which have occurred sitiif
January i. 1900. are preeeated in this
compilation: Philadelphia. Pa., sev-
eral department stores, 1700,000; Lead
City, S. .. prions, ,M0,tSKI; lav-ton- ,

n. tobacco factorv ami others,
Bangor); si, Loais, Ho., department
store and others, HT5,tHSI Newark,
N. J,, department store ami others,
$1,000,000 Pittsburg, Pa., department
store, 1,I00,000 j Ottawa-Hul- l, Out.,
i llagralion. $I2.II00,IMH) ; Samloii, H.

0. various, f700,tasi . Constable Hook,
S. .1., dm k property ami oil works,
Bjjm.000; Planer. Wis'., various, f.MK),-OlH- i;

Virginia, Minn., business por-
tion of town, fMiO.IHHi. Hlooiiiihgton,
III., vhrioiis, l,gM,00t Pierce, Aril.,
mining property and mill, f.'Kkl.tSX) ;

Morenni, Aris., mining t.roiiertv.
t"HUiim. Iloboken, X. .1., steamship
locks. Storehouses, ocean steamers uiul

cargoes and barges, tri.Holl.OOll.
be olhcers ol lire insurance com-

panies have bud a turbulent an parlance
during the past two vears. Many com-
panion have been loroad to the wail.
aim others have hail their llnaucial
strength so depleted that they must
SUOCUmb before January, 1901, state
tnetits are riiinred to be tiled. Krom
present appearaneei insuraiice tales
will need to be largely increased to
keep up with the constant, serious
iratn on insurance capital

A gentleman recently cured of dvs- -

s'psia gave the following appropriate
rendering ol llurns laiuous lilesstng .

"Mime have meat and can not eat,
and some have none that want it;
hut we have meat ami we cull cut,
Kislnl )ysM'psia Cure be thanked."
This preparation will digest what you
eat. It instantly relieves and radi- -

ullv cures indigestion and all stom
ach disorders. Talliiiiin ,V Co., lead- -

ing druggists.

An bicycle at 2.'i, ladies'
wheels Ijl. at the Crescent Agency in
lie' Kast Orcgoniait building A sec- -

bicvcle in gissl onler for tl'..
Terms eusv , without interest.

A Frlghirul Blunder.
Will offer cuusf a horrible llurii,

Scald, Cut or Hruise. Hucklen's
Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
will kill the pit in und promptly heal
it. Cures Old Surfs, Kever Sores,
Ulcers, Bolls. Felons, Corns, all skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth.
Only go cts. a bottle. Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by Tollman v Co., drug
gists.

Cool the Blood
In all Gases of Itching

Burning Humors

with the

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-CUK- A

SOAP and healing the
Raw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMliNT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25
Or. ir, Ut-- Uihtmbki. &.i Kboi.vmi,Mb.

, ,
oWi

sTtttf Uwt. Fui Ilk Di aJlatC 'Juhi fifp HualvL.

Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factory

Orders I Hied.

J. L BISMIIk. Prop.,

Alba, Oregon.

A Shirt Spoiled

by mischievous, inuil-t- i rowing IuiIh is
scarcely vttirse inun one spoilt) by
iks r oi indifferent lauudiv work Most
pal pis n town know our reputut ion for
tirst-clus- a work und prompt delivery.
If volt do uot and w ill give us a trial
onler' we will mude you a pleased and
satisfied cualomur. Uoodu culled (or
and delivered.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
1. F. Robinson, Prop.

A'

Promptly

1 elepiione 60

THfc. NKW8I Take the Kast
Oreaomao. Daily gj.oe a year by
mail. Weekly gi.so, awl Bolui- -

'Vsefcly ts.oo a year. kauiU sy dec

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale
IN FULL BLAST.

LACE CURTAINS.
Lot 272, 20 Pair Kcru Curtains, wottli 50c mark rJoWD sa0Lot 3157, 5 " worth 13.00 gi.9i
Lot 4160, 1 " " " worth i.js i. , ,
Lot !' " " worth5701, 1 5.00 rg
Lot 9135, 4 " " " worth s '00 H 3. J7
Lot 4573. 2 " " worth "fy.oo .. .. gg
Lot 6 " " worth5103, 5 .50 A,4j
Lot 6 " " worth6204, ij.oo f
1.019071, S Pair White Curtains, worth 73c. 7,-

-

" " " worth2209, 1 IjiOO $i.i)t
Lot 5741, a " " " worth 4.50 .

2 ij7
Lot " " " worth ..7750. 4 4.50 . V(J
Lot " " worth 6.007401, 1 j s.

Lot Nt94, 4 " " " worth 6.00 "
Lot S3J7, 4 " " worth O.50..., 1 u

The Peoples Warehouse. The Leader..

QbJ Grouse Season Opens August 1st.

j

Purity and Accuracy

are necessarv In dnu's Mi di, lues when
iirenared with adulterated Ingredients
cannot serve the purpose desired. Our
Irugs are all standard and our prescrip

tlon departine tit. has our special care
Mall orders will receive prompt and
careful attention.

BROCK A MoCOMAS
Headquarters fat Cameras ami
I'hotograplib Supplies.

Corner Main and Court Sts., IVndleion.

Oregon Lumber Yard

eeeetSl'jII'See.e

Lumber,
Lath,

BuildinK Fupcr,
Tur Paper.
MouldiDKH
Pickets,
Lime and (lenient,
Brick and Sand,
Sash and Ikmns,
Screen Door8b WindoWH,
Terra (utta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta .St., opp, Court House

The lergeat atock ol Saddlery, Har.
ness, Tents, Wagon Covere, Can-
vas, Lsp Ouatera, Kope, String
Leather, etc., la kept by

Joseph Ell

V1 :iJffs;
The leading Ma nest and .Saddle fTan- -

ulacturar ol liastern Oregon

ICE
MUCK
SAND
WOOD
COAL

Also Wboleaale Agent lor

HCHLITZ
MILWAUKEE
BEEK

In i.oiiics, barrels, or cases.

Call up
Telephone

H. K0PITTKE.
Tbs Baal Oragomau is Basteni Ore-

gon's repres.ulativ. paper. It leads, and
the people appreciate It and show it by
their liberal patronage. It is tbe advei- -

i vi uaiai

r

(lootl 5port in the Woods
ami forest, in covert and meiltlM now in shis.ling
grouse. When you want lirst class lirenruis, rifle, shot,
gun or nistol, and the Is'st ammunition that is made,
you will llnd It in our superior stock of sporting go.-l- s
Now is the time to enjoy hunting and Halting, when
you have such Mtlafaetory' Mailing tackle ami llrearms
us you will timl here.

D. HANSFORD & CO.

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

Every Modern

Convenience

Bar and Itllllard dooms.

C. f .SOMllH, fo il

IKt Only I lilt tlstt
nil luii,iltla Hulal

is list

rs.

E- -

i n ..

SI. Ml HO

A i vi .lino and
lay School (or Girls

K.'iili. tt- - Senientlier I.'. Fur i In nUrt sil
ilrrss si ISM kLKANOB I Hi nr. It's. I'h l.,
rrtte lasi, PartMnil, Ofsgsa

Hotel Pendleton
Under New nanaKeinent.

Ell

Waterman's

W 1
,AsJI dive Us a ITrldl.

Kates $2 00 a day

R Special Kates by

Week or month

T
'I i i i ivii ' . (or Travellnu Wen

The Best Hotel In Eastern Oregon.

Van Dran Bros., Props. Successors to J. E. Moore

IDEAL FOUNTAIN PUNS.

Once tried, always natal. Kvory I'en fully guaranteed.

MAX HAl'H. 71ft Main St.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Lit,.

Hs utstt aii fajnta

I in luntslt Stum

BbjMi iikit.
Ins ers.1 BwilJi.'j

Cor. Court and Johnson Streets. PliNDLLTON, OliLtiUN

C Byers' Best Flour ...
To make good bread use Hyera' Best Flour. It took lust
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, and gives excelleut satisfaction wbercver used,
itvery sack la guaranteed We bave the liest Steam
kul led Barley, Seed Kye and Beardless Bailey.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W S. BYEKS. Prop. Bran. Short.. Fee-'- , etc

Jones' Chain Drive Mowers

BAIN WAtiONS.
(XiLUMBlS BtJCsOlES.
KACINE HACKS.

Full lino of JlaiitwoodH, Belting, Ui) and all

kinds of Machine Kxtias. Sole agent for the
little n. poww COLUMBIA THEK8HEB,

MY PK1CES AHE RIGHT.

L, SMITH. Car. Court and
Thuuipaua Streets.


